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~leriort On the
COIL I:P:S r:::PL03IOlr

April 21. i 9i~2.
Uadisonville, Yentucky.

Operators,
Coil Coal Company.

by

... 3. Sutton, .i"QreLlaJl lllEir.

Incidents Leaùin¡; to tee Seport.
On :3;.m.day, April 21, 1912, at 7:05 p.m.~ an explosion occurud

in tiie ,,:dne of the Coil Coal Com:r.e.::iy, which is located about three
quarters of a mile east of :::a'lisonvi11e, Eentiwky, l-eillinL: five meu.
raul' of the mon were co1òred and one was white. At 2:38 p.m., Lpril
22,1912 the "iriter received a telegra.'! from Lr. J.,. Paul, i:ininc

~ügineer of tie 3u2eau of ICines, as follows: "Proceed ::aclisoiwille,
YeiituclDJ, taJdii(; as bagi;af.'e sufficient eqiüpm61lt to anab:'e you \Ii th
co-eper/i.tion sta.te officials make iiives tigation. It
Leavii'L I~noxvi11(. at 6:4f; p.m.t Lpril 22, 1912, t_Hc writer
arrive,L at L:ad.isol1ville, KClltucILY at 8:30 a.m., Aiiril 23, 1912 aliù
proceecL.ecl to t:!E; riÌnet arrivLng there fit about 9:::0 a.n. IJr. C. J.

Forwood, Chief Line Inspector of r:entucky and his assistant, Thome.s
i,ong, were prepuriEt to enter the minE; The party was lowered about

10:00 a.ni. ai1ù the morning was syient in. search:iù¡j the west siù.e of the
miiie for boclies of tHO !'le:1 !lot ¿ret recoverecL. At about 2:00 p.m.
atteution waH t:u'liel to tl1e east si (Ie of the rnine, and :To. 2 IIaill '"ast

hes.rlLig as well as headings :10. 1 and. ITo. 2 Sout:-, off the ::ain Tiast
were explored wi tJlOut findL.1€. thG boilies. It Vias tJJf;l1 dec:decl that
t:ie two r:ii~s bodies Were L: the Siu:Pt and ttlÜ night shift which

entered the minc' at aboQut 8:00 p.n. began cleariú¡j Ç'V!ay the wrecli:at:e
at the bottori of the shaft.

b.nril 24" 1912 - At abcut 9:00 a.IT:. the rart~¡ af~:ain entered.

tiie mine and the d.ay was spent in the remov~,l of wreckage from the bot-

tom of the shaft. At about 2:20 p."E. the writer y¡ith :Jr. c. J~ r:orwood
went into trw first and. seccict 30uth headings off the lInin "Jast heading

'lias hoisted at about 6:00

to collect saT'1ples of nine air. The shift

T).m.

April 26, 1912 - At about 9:30 a.:';. tile party eiiter€':~ the mine
and spent the dÐ.y Ln. the renov~ü of the wreckage from the bottom of the
sliaft. Tiie party was hoistecl from the r:ünE: Ð,t about 6:5L p.m. The
night shift was 1owere'- nt abo:,t 8:00 p.o. eniì about m.idniC"lt the bodies
of two pen v:ere recove!'e(.~ trc'G the south S1L'Tp.

Ai)ril 26, 1912. - Tie :norntil' UI'S s:;ent

in coyer:ilE four

mules in the l'ünü wi th lim.e and enba1mÌllC fluid.

All work ceased

at 1: 00 p.r.. clue to the fae t thc.t mo r. t uen entq.:tl

in thE: recovery of

t:-ie mice were required. to attend tIlG inquest.

April 27, 1912 ~:ornl!lL vias clevoted to the reiiiova1 of four
mules from the r:line and at noon all nAn were relieved from duty d.ue to

fatigue.

April 2e;, 1912

:3unde.y alllL. no worl: Wi~.S ùo ue.

AiJril 29, 1912 - It hl~(l been promised. the writer that it
WO:ÜCL be !hàde' I)Ossi ble for him to enter the mine the first thing 3.'1d

i

he was at the mine at 7: 00 a. m. ¡;pon arrival he found noboù.:i excerit
the superintendent who had relieved all men anö. who knew ~lOthil1g re-

gardini the plans ,of the coin.pony or \"ihen it viould be possible for the
writer to enter the nine. It turned out that no wor1-: was done. At
5: ZC p.r.n. tiie y/ri ter iiitervie'\"¡ed :',T.r. 7l. I"). Coil, :?resideiit of tllE; COT.1pariy

a.1'(i Wt.S assured that he would see to it that a crevi be sec::red to go

into tilE nüne the following day.

À:¡ril ZO, 1912 - Arri vael at the ¡aine to find nobody there except tLe day encinecr who Imew nothii:g of the plans of the officials.

At about ten 0' clock in tfw nOl"nir-t :.:1'. Coil phoned the nine io..d left

word that it 'was impossible to get men to go into the mine. The writer
remained at the mine until 5: 00 p.r:1. and left Laclismiville at 10:38 p.m.
for Knoxville.

The Coil Uine operatei~ by the Coil Coal (.onpany is located
about three quarters of p, mile east of I:adisonvUle, Kentucky, county
seat of Hopkins County. 111". .,7. J. Coil is i;resident of tiie COrTs-,an;)r

and :'06C0\' I-Ialey, superintendent. The Company a,ma thirteen htmdred
and fift;/-six (1356) acres, which is lciown to be underlain wi th seenis

numbers nine, eleven and twelve. The present operation is in the

nmnber eleven seam. The lieadfrp..e Ov(;' the upcast shaft is located

at a distance of abOtit one hundred feet fro the tracks of t:ie L. &,

H. ?~r. and all coal mined is shil'Jpecl over t1üs rOBel as well as all
e:igLics of this division are coaled at the nine.

Th_e ITO. 11 seam \vlüch is two ii,mdrE.:l and ej-i..1ity-one (281)
feGt below the surfacE., is 6 feet 2 inches in thickness awl is C162.11
thrOUt)lout except for s slate pa.rtiüg, abo~it oiie incr. thick, abo-:t

fifteen inches frcL, the top; anJ. another iiartiüt, tiro to four inciies
t:ück, abo;.it twenty-two inches froE; L.G bottom. i;o care is ta.Len to

remove tiie forrer fro::, tie coal for the ¡riarl,'et but the later parting

which contf.cins cGiisiderable sulphur is remove,:: in thE., Dill(.

The seaJl dips 1; 20." B and has a pitch of about l:'~. The

main hcadint,s are driven ~r 69° E a:ii~ the butt heacli1gs at 90" wi t:i the
main headinis. This ilcilres the 30lÜh butts aclva:lCL:c HEainst tJ1C d.ip

and tlie ::orth butts aclva¡..ei;i~ l"j t1 the clip.

The bottom is 0 f a clay nat-Lire, the upper tÌ1rcE: to four iiicnes hardenes mliL nal:es a ver'J good botte;:, froL. which t':, loacl coal.
Thetop is a eray slate of fron 24 to 30 inches thiei,ness, above whie~

is a soai' stone fren four to six foet in thickness. Ii:uedi.ately
ifbove t:ie soapstone is lYo. l~~ coal seam varying from six to nir:e feet
trirouthout tiie (listrict. The roof roc1- overlying ::0. 11 SLa¡:1 has, in
irial1Y l,laces, fallen, eXT,osing the ::0. 12 S68.1:1, wl1Ìch was in no C2se

1.ore tÌian six to eight feet above ::0. 11 seam.
At the time of the ex.Iosion, t:lE: :llne Ì1ad an output of (200)

tv/o hundred ton daily. This output ì78sbancEecl by a day shift of usual-

ly twenty-four nen a.d a :niC:'.t shift of usua.lly nine nen. The mine mad.e
2

only rtm of miiie: coal, and all coal hoisted dürillL the nigl1t was used
in the coaling of cnc'L:ier of the L. &: 'f. Ry. Company, aYY",ro:idL18.tely

75 tons.
The mine was 1~ioV111 to CClkl'ato gas as '.rill be Sh0i7ú in a

subsequent Dart of the report. The same seam worli:d by the some

people, a1 though separately incorporated, and at a eli stroico of 5600

feet froi. the Coil Eine generates large quantity of gas. The State
Inspection Deprtment visi teiL thE; nine 0,1 ~.Lrch 6, 1912 anr.~ reJ!o:cteel

th, presence of .5 of one per cent gas at that time. The engineer
for the COLll'aliy claimecl that gas was knovm to exist in tight ri1aces

long before ti1.e disaster.
The coal 'which is at 8. depth of tv/o hr.melrecl 8.1cl eiGhty-one

(281) feet balmi the surff',ce, is reached by a do,ible co:.-:partnent

shaft is X 10 feet. 1..11 air shaft, about tvio iiimdreel feet dist.9-:1t,

is 16 X 10 feet and of the saue depth. IJtirinc the course of sinking
the hoisting shaft a well constru.ctecl :rarti tion \las b.i.l t oetvieeii
t~ie cOI:n~)art! ,ents for ventilation. This 'Nas extende(l to t:1G butto:::
of the S'cUl1p. ~21ie coal is six f('6t ane: the S-,:iip tv,elve fuet deep,
;na,dng the total c1.epth of the ÌloistLl€ shaft t'¡iO hundred B."lëi ninety-

on6 feet.
::JCT.L:'.OL:'::,;T.

';!1C main e1itries v.'hich are beirl£' driven 1; 69° =: wel S 69° '7

ar6 thrûe iii number aii. have fi ftJ (50) foot pillar betvreen them. The

headinG are na:ned the IIain :'ast a.ni~ ::ain ':est in accardo.HCG rli th the

direction tlieJ ai'c drivÌl.ig from tie hoist .11S shaft, ax.,'. are mllibered as
sliovm 011 the map of tJic 'line. 1;0. 2 :i.lain Sest an¡l :i~~dn "est headings
are fifteen (15) feet .,-¡ide, while the other l1eadia;s tlil'oucllout the mine

are t\iGlve (12) feet ,lÌde. The butts, ù.o"-ble entry, D.re driven north

and south; the south butts being dirv6n from ::0. 1 ,lain 2rl(:t the north
butts beilIL clriven frou tJd.E: :Io.~ ::aiii entries. C:'b bi,itts headinG are
nc.;mbored On8 all'_l t.,jo; one beii.g nearer the shaft.Ji th tilE; e::ception

of two roons, bot:i aclVallCecl abo;;': OllE lLüdreQ (10C) feet and trio room

il8cl(s on :10. 2 30Uti off :.0. 1 :IDinSast alII worlc was narrow. It is
the polic~¡ of ti:ie CODipf'.ny to (lri ve all roons off t~10 ~T(¡. 2 butt headbcs.
'Ehe r:1Ìnc \¿;is V81l~il&te'.i by D fan b61 ted to 2.r: electric i:lOtor

at the bottom of tho air shaft. It Wf-~S six f6et in diwneter aii(: was

a fo:cce fan, bc si tU8.ted abO¡lt tliil'ty (20) foot fro:ú tTic shaft bottom.
Thlc) air \"as split by tylO rec,llD.tors, o:ie Ì1. ::0. 1 Lain liast ~mcL one in

:To. i ::ain "'~est headL'Gs. r.I~18 T,assaee 0 f t:lf.; air is l)laced l.;?on tiie
mal' of tK minE; by means of arrows, aw'. the only Iiloint t:i~~t iio(;clsentioii,
is that the :-orth Jieaclings off 1:0. :: -.ai::i':est, 0.1 tW1_'-C1i ac:vanced one
Ì1::c1red an1 ißorty (140) feet, ll.'3d 110 breal'c tLirouch botv:oen they:" and

were vehtilc,ted by r::¡e&'1S of canvass lillC bratt ice. "-'he :.orth heaclin;ss
off ::0. :: ::s.Li"ast, a1 thouCh not so fas d,lv2nc6rl were ve:;.til:~tecl in the

Sa.UÐ wa.y. It \'as unable to learn t~18 revolutions of t~ie f~,n ,-¡CI' ;'Ünute
or the quanti t:ì of 1?ir 'èQved.

"c.

lJ.:~TÌIOD CF ~7C.R::I=':G-.

lIinii1tî.
The wain entries V10('0, as exlaiiicd before, driven by t:1e three
entry syster:, 8."1'l the butts double entry. ri'wo GOOdr:l&l1 chain 2,nd three

Pneur:ie-electric cutting machines werE: used to undercut t'ic coal. The

average derit~i of the undGrcut was five and ol1e-half feet.
ror every five 2nd one-hair feet to six feet of advance, five
holes were ~J1acod in the coal as 8hO\71 by sl'-etch. =:oleso. 1 and jio. 2

we::e bored straiGht into the coal, :placeû above the l)t,rtirJg, awl never
exceed in deptl1 the thckness of the coaL. The collars of these holes

were about twelve inches frcu tl1.G ri1)s. Holes ::0. 3 and 4 iilere placed

above the ii;;,rti::ic whic:i is about~'ifteen inc11cs fron t~ie top, roi.l \,ere
so inclinedVlith the horizoútal an1\¡ith the rib so that at a lei'-th
f not Li exees:.: of six feet six inciies tJie end of the hole v/oultl

be a.r;'ainst tlw rib and also acaList t.:1C top shite. ':he coUo"rs of
tl1.Gse halos '(iere u.s;,¡ally eii.)it Lic-,les from tr18 top ariel foc.r inc'ClOs from

t,ie rib. L fifth hole yl2.s "'12ced above t;ie UiI'0r partia; E.Gd. 7;'18n at
its Lü.l lcne;th, whic1'i \vas never to e::cced the t,1Íckìies of t:10 coal,
t~ic end shc-,i1cl bc in t1ie cOLl ancl about one inch frOl:i t:ie top slr,te.
_'he collar of' ti1Îs l10lc Ylf",8 i¡l~ced either to the riCJ1t 01' left of tic
cunter of t.:lG entry clcrcidiug upo.G trlC g,uaiiti ty of cN"l to be o1'ol:on

clcnvn. i.. t11crc r1':"-5 El0re ccal to t~1C ri£)it 0 f t-:~c Cel'itei" :::.118 J f ~~~.'
eliti~~, t:,1û ~10ie \-n:~_s _,.lreeQ to t:.~_c left of t-:iC CG,~l~CL~j J.il~e ,~:.,i.,'~. vic:.-, VLI'SE...

';1he i101(;5 "l'C,'£. fL.'eel :L, t:,c ort''.Ll' ,,:...':-lbcred. T t:1C :(wichborhoo(l of
tC21 to tvtelvc :incT18s of FF Bii :-ont lJJ.aci:. TJO\vcler, Ll3ilc 011 ct GEE f-:-..::.cl 011e

Ìialf iiicli i:i:n, ~,7&S ch.fir'2(;ùil1 E:ac-'dl l10lc.

.- ~ - . ~ i

.,:reiitile.tlor:..
3reak thrmi!~:is (;TÐ Sl)'mN;C'!~. tc Le '..li ven evci"- sixt-JT (6C)
feE:t l:¡~.1t tliis r/D.S 'not ricidl:v L,¡,~J-1Lrecl to. ==OY¡ü'lCI', at nopl,acf.; Y.lr',;,:~
tiie' vCíJtlir:.tio11 s~ff'~.L.ciülJ.t to S\76Cr t:'~t-; fc;_(;6S freE.~ i"rcLl fSD.S, al1Ü fro;:)

tlie last brcDk tilrcllfJ':..., vCILtilrv:ì()~l '\/E',fj ca:;.~ri.Ccl to tl-ic facr, b:; r!ea.r~8

of Cf~lVa':s lLifò bratticü. ':~1GGe wenlt".cÐc'L six feot from the rib

iii t~l.E. rnaiii oiitries allo.~..riI1L' l1ii~e fEet clee.rEtl"ieC tr..roiigh v/Ìiic.Ìl to rel'.'_~()ve

c:.\al. and. four fee t frúL the ri b ii~ butt en tri€ s, iihich eave Ð it'ht fee t
cle&nmce for ~;L rcncval of co~J.. 11; ev,ry Cf,se LiE: intaLe d.l; traveled t~J.O ;~:r,l":rOYl ?ac;::age.

.:raulnfc.
~11e ni:cü, büi11C i:a tiie ?,irst s~c~LüS of dc"\/clnpme11t, 1ìfl/~ little

or no 1)(.rimn¡ent tr~:LJ:. L sl::all anount cd iron ,','as iL "S6 but in most
cr"SES wood 2 x :1 inc:ies was ¡,sed. fa:c trac:.- roads. 'rIlE: coal was cc-llect-

eJ fro,; the facas aC weJl as ,1,( l:ivcreJ. ç.,t t:io "haft bottou b~T four mules.
Fo -~)erma!lenet str"cturc ha:. ¡)cen erectccl fci:.: tLo mules a",.(l the first
breal( Lirouch bet'.:¡oen =:0. 2 and:: ::;d::. "Jest hcaclins was iisccl for this

PU!'Jüsc:. Cne J'.,mclreil aiicl t-:,'oTit;r-fivE. tc. 0:10 hundred I?"nd fifty tons were
delivf;red at tl~ie s:iiuft bottor:i b~T t-~lt da'~.;, Sliift.
J)rainc~:.€ .
r.s t1-;.c -;outh he~:ulhlL cLb'Vsll off _0. i ::=aLl~2st and. ::0. i :=air.

4

'''¡est are adv&.lc L-:C 2.gail.st the (lir, tiie y;at8l' for; :ed üi theSE; neaclir.gs

drain into the ~:orth hea,li:nts driven off ;:0. :: ;..c.in -:m¡t r-md '7est Headires. 'l'hc ::~dn ..'~e8t head.infs 8re 2.180 advancing ag::.i::st the dip alLi

tlieir Y,ctcr either drains in~o the ".oJ.th heaclillCs or fimls its way to

the s1.unp. The "ain '.;ast headings which a:('e BÚValicinC y/i th the (lip

ùrain to the fe.ces of sarIle. At a distance of ¡;'üout fift~j feet fro!:i
t:1e sliai't auc. in t\u left ri1J of ,,0. 2 ::::Úll '''est, a P\flp stanils w1üch

pu;n1,lS wattl' from the snap to the surface. Its ca:racit~i is fift::, Calloi:s

1)(;1' ninute. ":;at8r- gath6r:iie iú the ~Tortli heaùiq;s is baile.: iiito ba.rrels ::ü¡cl s:p1'Lü:le,.: alan/. the 30utTi heaclil1ss to ass'Cü'e sç,fet~r.
Jaf€; tit.

;~s the fan was €olec tr ic driven ancl insi (le the 1;: ne, it had

beon clee!1l,i wise not tco alloi'ì i", to operLüe wiien nobody wab Li tho Ii.!le.
:Prior to aiioYlLig t:1E ner-to proceG'l to their \forLine places, it Iiaù

been tiie i-rr'a,ctice for tl1u ~~:5.rie for'el:ltül to start tl'i(- f£~ii ar.Lcl t~'i.eii ":0 return to the bottom of the hoisti.e shaft. Lftü:' all

0',:

inc the ventila-

tine current tepa-as throuch the :.line for èì 1,01'50::, of thirty minutes,
he pl'occede,' to 2.11 wor:~Llt~; places to nall8 an ëisi.iection of Sa:~lC.
J;ll.i s eXê~nil:La t iOl1 -~t"as i2:,/a~ls L1E~(le Vii tii llEI:ed li£11t s. :?irülI lit; evi r::rtÎ~ling'

all right h,. ;'et,u'n6'1 to t;j(; SilEdt awl the £on l)l'Oceeclecl to their

placecL. I~vül'Y úay hater vias sprinl::ed over the diier headings, tlüs
water búinß abtaine.. fron the .frces of the ::orth. Ì'ieadü,t:s. ITtlmd

lacps were used in all p8rts of tèic nine.

I.echanical '~qui lJL1ent.

The mcclianic,\l eCl"clÍril'1ent of tiie 1~iin(; con,;i:¡tecl of one, 011e

h;i;¡dro,; aliil fift~r (L:O) horso 1'0\181' boiler. The holstLng en;:)1l6 ,;ias
ma~e by tiw IIeilr:1i'\n La-chiciO Comr¡any, of .':vinLSville, Inrl.ìfx.a, 'ê"nJ.

WS$ first motion, friction brbi\G, ~hl clir:1onsion of its stene. eylinder
is 13 x 30 inc:wL; clia::ictcr Oflr,U:l :I,d six (6) feet, t\70 Gooi.rian,

19C6-C t;;1)O cll&.in c,ttL:C; i:wc;i1.nes 211'.1. t¡u'cc pnoiim(lectric coal :~i¡mchillC E1Echt::J.es \~¡ere iii ;'1. E;. ;-_,~~:lf: rlirr;ct CUl'ri~,l~t used tc cDcra.te tÌ.L6
Goocl-jan cl1aii1 macl1-in.t:s viÐ.srccci V€c.L Îl'om t!lÜ :')-~l1'l ,Set CC£tl COr.TJctl:Y,

S6C'C feet distance rul' t,1Ìs cürCo11t ,¡as cfuTietl b;;T 4-0 wire cio\',11 tho
air shaft ani to tiie ::ast si:io of t iC uiie, ',fliei'c onl~r (j.ooilian y:i&cliÍlies

Y18re nsed. ':he c¡"r:cont to c;p\ rE.te ':Tic Fnml!ClelEctric rruuchbrs y/as received :1'01, til.(; _~ad.isonvillEo =.ibht Co :('2'.11/, '..ÜiC:-i L: a1 tt,rnatii~s current
and Was carried i"ito tilt: LÜ1l0 by 4-0 wi:ce v/iiich Vie.S t&keú dmill,:16 =roistL;C shaft and. tÎiencC' to t.1E: '.'est side of t::.E: ;;Üd6. A (lise fen, meLle

a.t .Æ,ù.iscllvi 1e, Keiitiw~'~:r, aliclinsta=led at thE bottou of the air sli:'cft,

wo,s bel t6cl to 11 f'otor ïliich V:25 driveu b;'T ,:ütGn'¿;.~~:llL current. The

raJ.IL; stoci: of tic ni.£ COllE:iste'l of t:'Ürty mL: Cfl'S o£ 01"0 2Jld. Olie-

hûf to:1S cÐ...-;acity.
CharactEr of Coal 3iÜrr8Cl.
.t~i co a1 s!'li~~'_lrfc (1 ~~.~D.f'; rl.i.ll 0:: riir'lc al tL;.O-Llt.~Ji €cu.i IJCiÐl1t hc~ ',.~ been
il1~:;tallc to l~lalrü sized COf:i,l iii t~'lt fut'~-Lr.e. :.:CLL \verü =-;::;~iè. fer loc\.i.i:1L

all coal allrl 1. i,ttle fi;.~ü coal or d-Lj..st \VE.iÆ;'j le ft i:;i t!if. t~~iiie. TT1C sCE'~le

of ua,i.e v¡es fi VG ceLts for u.údE;rc;t~i1'L, ten cents ;:" ton for lOccdil1L"
Bucie1eveii cents a hole fa:c ilrUlillL.

-. 5

::escu.eo.'ork.

'.h01;las Loue, as:: istant insJ.,ector, arrived 2t til( ¡::inc c.bo-,lt
,-üdnil..îit .:'!Jril 21, 1912 and at abut 7 :(1(' a.m. Il.lJril 22, 1912 ==u,)'J. ,Jones,

L.ss istant Insr1ector Ð.rri ved, each 'orin: iTl¡: ',;i th him t.,IO i)iecûs of Tlr.s.eger
1910-3 t:r:pe a~!~)ara..I;''.lS. :.~r. ¿. A.. ~3aris of tlie 3\lrea:u of :.=i~nes crrivei:.

the Lorniiit. of .:iiril 22. 1912.

:JpOll arrival Thomas Lone: 'ocEan to £jet some !:eims of vcntila-

tion in the mine by installir.g ò' stearn jet iii thb air shaft. A pony

hoist hail been left by the contractors \/ho uuli. tîlO shaft fflll this was
Tllacei1 at the hoistiug shi:ft in ord.er to loner the reSC~!Ð l',arty. At
abo;.l 9:00 a.m., Aiiril 22, 1912, LO~lG awl JOo1GS entered the n~ne wcarLig
apriaratus nucl found timt th, air at the bottOll of the hoisting shaft was

s.wÌl that ï;Orl: could corJuence at once Vii tllOU.t the aül of brcathÎllG ari:iaratus. Iræ.1edi~,te steps v¡ere ta;:en to i:'l:taii an eYJiausting fan OVer
the air shAft an'; this was placed. in operation at about 2:00 a.m.,

April 23, 1912. On Aj1ril :30, 1912 the air ViaG messure(l at the fan and

it was Î01.md that 31,EOC cu. ft. :981' minute v/&s circu1atiq; wi t:i a f¡;ll

speed of 40 r.p.m. 2hril1ß recovery ';¡or1: trw f¡;n was operro,te\l at a

speed of CO r.p.m. vi:iich would circ',i.1Æte about 43,50C cu.ft. :per minute.
Recove~r of Bodies.

At about 5:00 a. m., April 22, 1912, the clob;y of '7illie,Iubhes,
colored, a.nl ca£er at the bottom of the ehe.ft, was found lodged in the
head-frarie abo-.lt fifty feet from 'tIie collar of the shaft.
This body
hac1. been blown out of tl1e mine a distance of three hundred. ane'. fifty-

five feet, and was bÐ.lllY nanGled buy in tact, eXC6)t for the top ot
the sl:ul1 vi'aich never ',;;s found. :Ilie bo(ly vias co:ilJletely ncü:ecl and.

b';;1'11e1 (;ui te a good (leal. The body of .J"oc Hollov/ell, white and night

fore;.lan, anI). Charlie new, Colored were recovered. al;o,it uidnicht of
April 22, 1912. Tl.ie;:r Y¡ere found

":nbye tLe last breal~tl)rouGh. between

170. 1 fflCl lIo. 2 :3CUt~-l heaùìllf; off T~o. 1 I,lain ~;est hcacliiig. Holloy¡ell
li:y with fnce iii hands anò. head. outbye, while lTew lay on his bllCk wi th

his inby£. l.n aeco::panilg sketch ',.rill show relative positions.

Hershel I'etre(, and. Leslie C181;,ens, colored. yiei'c 1'enoved fron the south
sump at tIll bottom of tf~e hoisting sh.aft at abm..t nidnight of April 26,

1912. ':hc mem recoverecl from the mine were badly bur-fled ali,;. the Llen
reuovored fron tTlC surIJ were mantled, d.clC to the fall of wreckage upon

them.

Statement of Geo. l~amble. Hoisti.ng E.ngineer.
Lt about 4:00 a.m., Lyn'il 21, 1912 the night shift was hoisted
fro,'" the r:ine. It ï¡aS ordered to shut the fan d.own upon leaving the

01ne to ins'",re against heatinG the bearinGS anti sparkin£;. .b.t about
10,00 a.m., Lpril 21,1912 two:'laen were lowered into t11Ð mine to insi,ect
sarne; this beLJb done to detect any fires that may have bro1;;en out after
shooting the previous shift. These ,1en remained in the mi.ne a.bout

an hou.r during which tirnc te faii was rnnning. At e.bont 6:5C',',.m.,

April 21, 1'E2 he lowered five nen 1.uta the r.1Ìi:¡e, it being their duty

to load coal that had been shot the night befe,re, i;.bout five t1Ìnutes after
Imverinc the nen, re received SiLUC"l to hoist and hoisted an empty cage
6

severe thunder storm was rag-

at the sa.ne tL:ie lOJered an er:ity car. A

ir.. anrl about 7: 05 p.m. or fifteen r1ÍuJ_tes a.'tür t:lO Lìen had entered the

mine, the lights in the encine roan went ou~ and t!lO noise t;l8t follow-

ed resemòled thunder. The engilleE.r noticed that the dru.~ on the er.gine
was movÌlig without steam and. t£'¡at co:isiderable debris was fallint; outsicle

of the ent'ine Ìlouse. He left his i:ost a.nd. ran to a point of safety.

The ::earest circuit breaker is on tile board of the :Iadisonville Light
Company, iïhichwas throvm at exactl.r 7:05 p.m.

Statement of r:homas Simons, Eine Foreman.

It was the custOLl f!.liLt onler of the company for Joe Hallowell,
niGht forer:Lan to first go" after beiüE; 10.vor6'_. into the mine, to the f~.i
and start sarie, leaving the remainder of t:1C crew at tlie botton of the

shaft. lie was ordereí. to then return to the botton of thc shaft and
rer:min there for a perl
ad 0 f thirty minutes. lIsually taJ:inc one of

the men wi tii him, Llollo\iell tr.er: proceeded to all worldnc; :rlaces and
finding them all right returned. to tiic shaft botton and. ser.t the men
to their places. L pûriod of thirty m:i.l1utes was considerecl sufficient
to sweep thE; mine of baù air.

Resul ts of tlie "jXTilosion.
Co;;sidEro,ble dar¡a£'e was done to t~ic minü iii gcneral, but the

greatest violence was seen i:' the hoisting and air shafts,. À pillar

of coal, shomi on the mar of the nine anc1 on the north siele of the
hoisting shaft, a:9pro::iuatel six feEt at its createst thiclmess, was
dislodged anel blwol1 into t:ie sumri. La.rGe quantities of heavy tIber
was blovm i:ito the sunp, SOLlE: being t!lrown fran the '",est hC2.LUiig where
it h£,d been stored., and s.arie corrü.q..; r.lo\"m the shaft, all bui:tings and

g~ides as welle.s lining beti18erl the corrrpartmeiits for a distance of 75
to iee feet fro" the bcttoi:¡ of t~18 shaft beiliC dislod.ged. All ti::bers
su:rrporting the laiidill€ at tilÐ botto': of t'w shaft Viere blovil out and

co;isiderab,:e roof sJate allo,ied. to falL. Lt tiie air shaft the fan was

comi-)letel:: distroyed and ccr;isiderable tiubcr \%8 dislod.ged fron tho
shaft which found its way to t:'lE botto,':.:'he cellar ti:rbcrs above the

air shaft ì¡ere raised awl throv1T.. about fifteen feet fro:') t~16 shaft.
.let the tii:lG of tiie C::108ion, tl-.c cage in t'!Ð nortli CO!Lnartrrient of the

shaft was a: the li:mdiilf &lLL t:'w cae€ in the south CO:JJlu.rt:ccnt,:a.s at
thE bottom. !ftE) the ex losio~: t:i€ nart C8£6 \'/~'_s fouul lodGed in

the ,lo2.clfra.riû ab OL: t fi fteEm fee t above thü lanciil1L, 2cIlrl th.e so'J th caLC

was co::lùetel rlestro¿teJ. e..ncl acong the wreckage ot tiie botton of the

shaft. T':iO cars, 011£ s-,~:') oseclly on the SO,¡t11 cage ~nl 011e L1 the'est

J!eacling" were also amol1G' thw \ïrockctòe. '")ie rO='E attac,-:ed. to the north
c£:.,ß Wc.S bÐ.rìly tancled abo,lt t.L. "üait of "~:1C; huist¡üC eligilie, while

the rope oi! tJie sout:i catc) yr¿. S ,¡m;O.L...1 fre. t:ii, dri.1.T. exce;Jt for tvlO

tc1rlls. 30tü sheave wheels were LL;lJ'_l.,cli fi..dt'ìci.r fastünL1LS a.1d

the ro!:ies V¡ül'é torn fro tile sÌ1er,;r.s ..2.n;;i aces hi tèic ¡,ünc fe.lls

of slate oCI..'"Li:reil Cl'Ll(; ~(:., t'ie ~.i. _~.L- ti2~ib(:rs beillL' re~-,iovc(lb:.: t~~_ie force
(,.f tiie e:ri-)losiol1" 2..11',1. iii t\'¡O i-~.2tLilJ.eÙSii 0116 iil th(:. "~ai:~i ~:o.st ~il1i aiie ixi

the .:~d:1 "Jest hemlinss;: tl16S0 fc.~,les were large enouch to pr))hib~t i:assace.
7

Investigation.
Cll tiJ.6 I.:.ain '~2.8t and7est hea,lings little eviclence of heat

was seen. ::0 coki"t' was evident, but upon the irlbye eJq,osures of such
:posts as were not dis1od¿ed by the eX";)losion tr'ii.¡¡S of wet coal (lust

YTere present. This was particu1ari1y pronounced UllOU a rost at the

mouth,jf tlw first break throuGh between lio. 2 and i~o. ~5 ::ai~1 '''est

heading v!here a train of wet dl.lSt extended fro;;; tvp to bottor, al1l was
aboout one-fourth of an inch thick at its center. Consi:lcrable

spa.llinc; was seen upon the inbye edges of coal on both ribs of lTo. 2

:lain '~ast 8.n(l '7est hea(linLß. .A mule which h8.d been h."lrnessed was

found in Ho. 2 ¡iain"est beacling about sixty (6C) feet fro':, the shaft

and wa.s bil.llY torn o~)en by t~le force of the e::-,üos iOl.. _., ".~ Three

inules, found in the stable, showed no evidence of violence. .t,s large

c~uant~ties of canvass brattice 8.1'l\:L c:onsiderablE- liLht brattice ti:::ber
was found iii ~Co. 2 ::ain~est an.j, 7:ast heacUngs oriiiosi te crof3scüts, it
seemed evid.cnt t:w.t tile fo:i..ce hed travEled Ïro'i the heO-ilings all the
ritht E.lld. l(~ft of this iiea-d.int. ~into i t. "J~ion leaving the riain licaùhlLs, til€ ribs of tiie 'partinGs into the 30uth ~l(;aUnrts ùriven off :To. i

I,lain :ast an(l '7est were covered vTi tli fine b:J.rned dust, although no coke
was seen here. ?he faces of ::0. 1 arüL ',0. 2 'Jouth off ::0. 1 .Iain :,"est
hea.ùi~lt VTcre never resched~ due to tile lal~5e f'l.lOUlit of met:ir.úie present,
lú¡t a feeder could. be Jicard W:ÜC!l re,wnbled. a leak;;' ai.l' 11058. ::06ver

IIowever, t'i.C faces of l:o. 1 and 1:0. 2 JOèith off No. 1 _:ail1:Jast ae2.cling
were reachei~ an:1 in tigh: r.laced bcyoncl tiie air much mc,thane vias encountrolf li,rriri. 3£'lX)les of this
ered., enouGh to cause a knoe' out uiion the

air vias ta:£n and. nailed to ::i ttsburC'h. In tight places t.irO,,!J10ut

the ;-'iinc y¡11.cre it was iiossible to £;0, evid.snce of consi:ler&ble heat
Ws.s seen, in that cciisid8rnble ensi tue VTas present uYjon roof an(l ¡'ibs.

In only one plaoû, n~J~lel;r thû brci).kthonrt'1i bet"iiCen room :~o. 1 anl room
No.2 on :'0. 2 ,30Gt:i :=~dn ~=~st \iaS &'1y col;;e enconntere,l rm'L in this instaiice only finely divided globules r~iore pronou:ncecl uiion the outb~!e rib

of the breal':tarouch. At this point consiúerable ens:i. tue was also encmmtere(l ane: o:r farin e::ces" of' tiie a:iou.nt of col':in£;. In eVE ry cDse

it seuneCL tüat tiie force of theexlosion hf_d been from :'.0. 1 &'1cl ":0. :5

i,:süi entry into ::0. 2 I.lain entry. Lt the entr::mce of roor. i:o. 1 and

1;0. 2 on ITo.. 2 30uth off ::0. 1 llr:in ~~8st h6acLil1g trw c1ircction of the

iforcewas without doubt froLi tile room to t:1G entry which seer.s conclusive

that these rOOL'"S ',Ter6 stan(lLtlf; wit~! Gas at tiie ti.L'lO of the e::~,losion.
In no instance di:l the roads seen undne1y dry awl in man:! places the road
dirt would crJ:e i:: the hand.
Cancl us ion.

From the fact that the mine did not recGive an:! vüiitilatioYl for
a periorl of fifteen hours prior to the disaster excert for one ÌlOUi' in the

¡'lomine of April 21, 1912, and tl1i:t nunicrous 'fceders ¡Jere discovcrecL
after the exglosion in headinGS ac1val1cinc' acainst the (li~..;, it seCMS s8,fe
to sa:! t:iat this ex:::losion was caused by Joe Hollowell ELlc'. C:-iarlie :'.ew
walkinG into the ~o. 1 'JOUt~l Ì1ûa,j.il1G off no. 1. ":ain '¡est headLig with

naked lithts and igni tine: tèlG Gas in these heailÌncs. '.'he1'8 is no
daub": that h8o: they obeyed 01'(1(,2.'8 an" \;ai ted U11til a thirty ¡;1Ìuilte
period 110.(1 elapsed after startint~' t-'18 fan aml coing UDon their rou.nd of
8

inspection, the mine would have been entirely fr€;ecl of clmigerous ge_s.
Coal dust seemed to have ver7 little part, it any, in this eiilosion

as practicall;ir no CO;:8 was found. Prom the sytem of ventilation employed before tlie ex_ losion, it Seel-iS ')ossible fo:c tiie fJane
oriGinatinG on the 'est side of trw i:Il18 to have been coriimcated to
the ::ast side through the 110. ~ .,Iein 'r~ast a.nd ',','est hUi.infß and. to ¡iave
met the gas which was beinG forced. frou trw YlOrkings to the south of
the main entry at the last 1JreaY~though into the ITo. 2 :Iain r:ast headinGS where both splits united into a coni:on return.

Respectfully submitted.

(Signet)

'S. 3. Outton.

